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*HUNT v. WEBB.

r and Servant-Injury to Servant-Bi1Jing Trades Pro-

,etiûn .Act, sec. 6-B reach of Employer's Dit y-"2Scaff old-

tg"-Findntgs of Jury-Lability.

)peal by the defendant from the judgment of LATRnFORD,

thie findings of a jury, in favour of the plaintiff, in an

for the recovery of damages sustained by the plaint iff,
,a ivorkman in the employment of the defendant, and was

~d owing, as the plaintiff alleged, to the scaffolding upon
lie was working having been unsafe, unsuitable, and im-

r, and not 80 constructed, protected, plaeed, and operated

ifford reaonable safety from accident to persons employed
gaged- upon the building in and for the purpose of the

:) of which the scaffolding was used: Building Trades
!tion Act, sec. 6.

[e appeal was heard by MEREDITHI, C.J.O., MACLAREN,
E, and HIODOÎNS, JJ.A.
raclian Johnston, K.C., for the defendant.
MN. Godfrey,.for the plaintiff.

ie judgnient of the Court was delivered by Mý'EREDITnT, C.J.O.
- etting out the facts) :-It was contended by counsel for
>pellant that the structure upon which the respondent was

ýng waq not a scaffold, and was not întended to be used as

Yold, and that the respondent, instead of using ladders

Io be reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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and a trestie with which hie was provided for doing his work, bai
improperly used loose planks that were lying on the cross-piectu
but were flot intended to be used as a scaffold.

There was, in rny Opinion, ample evidence to warrant a fixidin,
that this structure was a scaifold and was întended to be used a
such by the respondent in doing the work upon whieh hoe wa
engaged....

There was evidence to support the answers of the jury to th.
questions submitted to them; and there is, in my opinion, n
ground for disturbing their flndings.

It was, however, contended that there îs no absolute duty iii
posced on an employer by the statute on which the respondfent ri
lies; and that the respondent's action, therefore, failla; and, i
support of that contention, counsel relied on Britannie M.Nerthy
Coal CJo. v: David, [1910] A.C. 74, and Buller v. Fife Coal Co
[1912] A.O. 149.

The later case of Watkins v. Naval <Joliery Co., [ 19121 A.(
Ç99, removes out of the way of the respondent any difllculty t)..
might othcrwise have existed-I do flot say did exist--owing t
expressions used by soute of the Law Lords in the earlier caff

The principle of the Watkins case is, in my opinion, cleark
applicable to the case at bar. Section 6 creates an absolute dutý
on persona employed in the erection, alteration, repair, improve
ment, or demolition of a building, not to use seaifoldîng .
or other mechanical and temporary contrivances which are ut
safe, unsuitable, or improper, or which are flot 80 construct&
proteeted, plaeed, and operated as to aiford reasoziable safeý
fromn accident to persona eniployed or engaged upon the buildin1

That this is a provision for the bene:fit of the workmnan i
elear, and entities in, if hie suifera special damage fromn th.
contravention of it, to recover the damages whieh hie bas sui
tained: p. 702.

The appeal fails, and must bie disrnissed with costs.
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Mx&Y 5TuI, 1913.

ISON v. S31ITH'S FALLS ELECTRIC POWER CO.

~,«,e-lnjury to Persa frorn Contact unit Broken~ Live

ire ttpon Higkway-Evidence-Jldgc s Charge-Find-

18 of Jury-Isufficiency-New Trial.

peal by the defendants f rom the judgrnent Of ýSUTRlR-

,J., upon the findings of a jury, in favour of the plain-

i an action for damnages arising from injuries sustained
plaintiff Elizabeth Hudson by coming in contact with a

live vire of the defendants upon a street in the town

th's Falls. The plaintiff Elizabeth Hudson was awarded

amages, and the plaintiff Henry Hudson, ber husband,
aimages.

appeal was heard by MEREDITHT, C.J.O., MACLAREN,

and HODGINS, JJ.A.
A.. Mous and H. A. Laveil, for the defendants.
~L. McCarthy, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

Sjudgment of the Court was delivered by ILODGINS, J.A.:
respondent Elizabeth Hudson is found by the jury to

iet with an accident eaused by the negligcnce of the ap-

ýs, which negligence is, aecording to the answer to ques-

"insufficient inspection of service wire." There ivas

ce that the electrie lîght service wvire, running into

n Foster's house, broke, and fell upon the street, and that

;pondent Elizabeth Hudson, while walkin- along the street,
n contact with it and received a shock affecting lier health

-inging -on a miscarriage. There was a considerable dif-

e among the witnesses called as to whether the wvirc broke

urday night or on Sunday night, the 19th or 20th MNarch,
Mrs. Hudson placed it definitely on Saturday night,

Captaiu Foster was certain it was on Sunday night. Both

[ circumstances which rendered the truc date a question

ziderable doubt, -but no question iras put to the jury on
bject.
the accident happened on Saturday night, the appellants
,t render the wire harmless until Sunday night; whereas,
5curred on Sunday evening, they attended to it that night.

; upon the question of negligence in this regard that the
miLm were framed and the case opened.
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The Bell Telephone Company having 'beeùi brought in &a
third parties, evidence was given throughout the trial upon
much larger questions, namely, the cause of the break, the condi-
tion of the service wire, of thie main street wires of the appel-
lants and those of the Citizens Comnpany and the Bell Telephone
Comnpany. In adition, the stretching by the latter coinpany of
a cable along the street, and the inspection by eaeh of the other
companies of that work, as weIl as their care and attention to,
the various wires, was gone into.

The learned trial Judge conscquently allowed the respond-
ents, after thc evidence was closed, to ainend thieir stateinent
of claim by alleging that the appellants were negligent in allow.-
ing one of their wires to break-n addition to the negligenoe
originally charged, L.e., that after the break the eleetrie wire
was allowed to rernain on the street.

'In his charge to the jury, the learncd Judge went very fully
into the facts in evidence; and, had the jury followed his dire-
tions, the case would be much clearer than it is put in the
answer which thcy gave. After flnding that the appellants were.
guilty of negligence causing the acident, the jury detined the
negligence as "insuffcient inspection of service m-ire." There
are several possible explanations of this answer if tie charge or
the learned Judge is cxanîined. The following niatters wrere
pointed out -by him:-

At p. 232, the lcarned trial Judge said: "If the plaintiff
shew that the defendant coxnpany allowed their ivire to get ont
of repair, or by lack of proper inspection were niegýligenit, thon
the defendant company would be liable. If, on the other hand.
it is shewn 'by the evidence that it was the câble of the B1ell
Telephone Company which caused the accident, and the defend-
ants could flot, by reasonable inspection and oversight whith
they should have exereised, have dîscovered it in trnev, then. it
may be, you will corne to the conclusion that the defendant om-.
pany are flot liable, that the cause of 'the accident was the i..s
conduct of the Bell Telephone 'Company. But, evven if it were
caused by the cable of the Bell Telephane ÇConpany, or in some
way that you cannot sec a primary blarne f0 be placed lipon the.
defendant cornpany, and it appears in a sati-sfactory wity ta you*
fromn the evidence, or you ean reasonably deduce it from the evi-
dence, that, affer the defendant company 's wire was broken.
the matter was brouight to their attention, or such a tigne
elapsed that they should have discovcred it, and that ini the
ineantirne they did not repair it prornptly, and thc ilnjnry C.
currcd, then, even thougli the Bell Telephone Company's table
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iwse the break, it iniglit be that you would corne to the
ision that, owing to the dilatoriness-if there was sucli-
,defendant cornpany in failing- to repair the trouble after

were told of it, or after they should have discovered it,
would be liable."
id at p. M40 lie said: "The plaintiffs also say that, in
vent, if the defendants had been watching and inspecting
ýy shou1d, the possibility or probability of the break would
-heen apparent, and could have been avoided, and should
been. And then they say that, in any event, the defcnd-
had opportunities to learn of the defect in tirne to have
iited the accident."
L P. 245 he said: "~If it occurred through a defeet in the
through age or otherwise, through lack of proper insula-
or anything of that sort, and you find that that is the,
of the 'breaking; if it occurred because the Bell Tele-
C ompany's cable had got in such a position that it miglit
it, and the defendant company, by the exercise of proper

utions and reasonable inspection, could have discovered
and rectified it before the break occurred; if, in any of
ways, you think the wire broke-these are ways whiich

appear to you to be properly devcloped in or deducible
the evidence-the defendant company may, in your opin-

ýe properly made ia-ble for the breaking of the wvire, and
is negligence which you would holId them lhable for."
t P. 248, he said: "In that connection you ilh have to
mine whether the defendant cornpany 's Wire was properly
ated at the point where it carne in contact with the wire
ie Citizens Company. And, in considering ail titis, you
bave to determine where these wires were situated, the
of the respective companies, and how close they were to

other."
i. diseussing question 2, the learned trial Judge thus in-
ted the jury: "If so, what was the negligence? Was it
or inispection of the wire, was it through leaving a wire
liat was flot strong enough, was it through lack of inspec-
of the. situation and the nearness of the Bell Telephone
paiy's cable-if you think that is the case--or what was
iegligence of the defendant cornpanyt If there is one net
ýgligenee, set it out there; if there is more than one nct of
pence, set them out."
tis, therefore, clear that there were six points that the jury
asked to consider, involving lack of or careless inspection
ielement of negligence. They were, in regard to the wire,
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its age, its strength, its insulation, ita proxirnity to the 13ell
Telephone Cornpany 's heavy cable, its nearness to, the Citizens
Cornpany 's wire-which is said flot to have been properly insu-
lated-and the prompt discovery and removal of it after it
feul.

If the accident happened on Saturday niglit, then negli.
gence in inspecting the wire, in the sense of flot having an effi.
dient watch for dangerous and possible accidents therefrorn,
would be enough, apart from any antecedent negleet on the.
other five points; whereas, if it happened on Sunday night, the.
answer might refer to this kind of negligence, the less flagrant,
or to any one of the other kinds of inefficient supervision.

The jury inay have known what they meant; but this la not
sufflcient. Their answcr must be such that, having regard to
the evidence adduccd, the Court eau say that there is evidegace
to support their finding, and that that evidence diseloses a
ground of legal liability. In this respect the appellants have a
riglit to complain, especially in view of the sharp confiiet aniong
the witnesses as to the night of the occurrence and to tiie fact
that throughout the trial the appellants, s0 far as the respond-
ents were concerned, had their attention fixed on tiie one isque
raised sby the pleadings, and deait only Nvith the other points
80 far as they affordcd au answer to the defence of the. third
parties.

Upon one of the chargcs of negligèece-and the one perhaps
xnost foreibly presented-a lcarncd Judge has, lu Roberts v.
Bell Telephone Co., ante 1099, expressedl the opinion that there
is no duty to inspeet wires periodically for the purpose of
seeing that othcr wires have not been fiinproperly *plaeed ini
undue proximity. This, if correct, la ani additional reason for
ascertaining the exact meaning of thc answer to question 2.

I do not thiink it îs unreasonable, under thesqe circumi.
stances, to insist that the answers of thc juryv shouldl be dlear
ani intelligible in order to support their verdict: Clarke v.
Ramna Tinmber Transport Co. (1885), 9 O.R. 68; Stevens v.
Grout (1893), 16 P.R. 210; Cobhau v. Canadiani Pacifie R.W,
Co. (189-5), 23 A.R. 115.'

I thinik there should -be a new trial; the costs of th. tomnner
trial ari of thîs appeal to abide the result.

Judgmae i arC,)i
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2NORFOLK v. ROBERTS.

'MAY 5TH, 1913.

*NORFOLK v. ROBERTS.

'pal Cor-porationts-Wlaterwurks-Actîin by Ratepayer to
impel Corporation to Collect Rates front Persans Supplied
Ua. Iater- Corporation Acting uîthin uts Powers-.Êb-
,we of Fraud-Ref usai of Court Io Inter! ere-Discretion-
~claratorg Judgmen-t.

peal b>' the defendants the trustees of the Dale estate from
dgment of LATCIIFORD, J., ante 419.

c appeal was heard by LERFDITII, C.J.O.. MLACLAREN,
:, and IIoDGiNs, JJ.A.
D. Armour, K.C., for the appellants.
N. Tille>' and H1. S. White, for the plaintiff.
J. Blain, for lhe defendant the Corporation of the Town
Lmpton.

e judgment of the Court was delivered by MEREDriTH,
--The respondent sues as a ratepayer of the town of

)ton, on behalf of hiinself and other ratepayers of the
and, so far as the matters complained of by liim remained
deait with at the trial, seeks a inandator>' nrder requiring
ýfendant the -Corporation of the Town of Brampton to

from the appellants a sum of mone>' alleged to be due
iii to the corporation for arrears of water-rates.
thoiugh in his reasons for judgment the learned trial Judge
'There wiIl be judgment requiring the defendant munici-
to colleet from the defendants the executors of the Dale
Sand requirîng the last-mentioned defendants to pay to the

ipalit>', thec suma of $1,591.72," he endorsed on the record a
ion that judgment should be entered "against the de-
ats the exceutors of the Dale estate and the Municipal Cor->
on of the Town of Brampton declaring that the said
ipality wrongly abstained from eolleeting arrears of water-
and water-rates from 'the said executors, amounting to-
~to $1,591.72, and that the said munieipality is entitled to
and the said executors to pay stich sum;" and the formai

ient has heen drawn up in aceordance with that direction.
is to mie a. somewhat startling proposition that a ratepayer
itJed to bring into Court a municipal corporation and a
i wbo is alleged to be indebted to it, for the purpose of

ireported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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Jiaving it declared that the corporation lias wrongfuilly re..
fraîned from collecting the alleged debt, and that it is owving by
the allcged debtor; and the case at bar îs the first, as far s I
amn aware, in whieh the attempt lias been made--and certainly
the lirst in which it bas succeeded.

Even in the case of a trust fund, a cestui que trust cant
inaintain an action against a debtor to the estate. It Nvas 80 hüld
in Sharp v. San 1>aolo R.W. Co. (1873), L.R. 8 Ch. 597,. .

f Quotation froin the opinion of James, L.J., in that case, at
pp. 609, 610.]

In the case of a corporation, "the broad ruie is, that, wvith
the exception of ultra vires transactions, whatever coneergis a
corporation as sucli can be deait with by the majority of the cor-
porators or the governing body, if they have vested iii them thie
capacity to exercise the powers of the corporation:" Brie. on
Ultra V7ires, 3rd ed., p. 731. To this rule there are exception%,
but noue of them, applies to sucli a case as is put forward by tlie.
respondent in the case at bar.

The trend of modern judicial decisions is to dcpart frein the.
practice of former times of applying to bodies of a publie re-
presentativc character, intrusted by Parlianient with delegated
authority, the rules which were applîed in the case of trading
corporations, and to mecoguise the riglit of such bodies, while
acting bona, fide and within tbe limit of the powers conferred upon
thora by the Legisiature. to transset their business without inter-
ference by the Courts: Slattery v. Naylor (1888), 13 App. Cas.
446; Kruse v. Johinson, [18981 2 Q.I3. 91; Thomas v. Sattors,
t1910]1i Ch. 10.

It is, in my judgment, erroneous to treat either the corpora-
tion or its council as trustees for the ratepayers. They are, no
doubt, in the sense in whieh the Sovereigii is spoken of as, a
trmustee for the people, trustees for the inhabitanta of the muni-
cipality; but tbey are, ini my opinion, in no other senise trustee,
but a brandi of the civil goverument of the Province; and,
within the limita of tic powers committed to them by the Ii.
lature, at all events in the absence of frauiid, should h. r ff,. rmm
interferente by the Courts.

1 entirely agree witi what was said by Middleton, J., ini
Parsons v. City of Indon (1911), 25 O.L.R. 172, and b>' the
learned Chief Justice of the King's Bencli in delivering the judg.
menit of the Divisional Court, ib. 442, as to tie powere8 of muni-.
cipal councila.

It would bc an intolerable atate of thinga if, whenever a cougi.
cil acting in good faith has determined that it oughit flot toenz.
force a dlaim, which technically it may have against soe aoie
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ýd t, bie indebted to it, a ratepayer rnay bring the corpora-
and the alleged debtor into Court ini order that it may bie
red that the indebtedness exists, and that the corporation
gfully refrains from collecting il; and what good would
t fromn such a declaration being made? If the corporation
thinks that, for reasons whieh appear to it suificient, it
t not toi enforce payment of the deébt, is another action to bic
,ht ta obtain the relief wliich the respondent claimed by his
Iing, a mandatory order to thc corporation to enforce pay-
or an order that the person who lias beexi adjudged to bic a

)r pay to the corporation the ainount of the debt, and if the
r order were made, liow could the corporation bic cornpelled
sue execution or other process on the judgrnent if it were
Led nnt to de sol
'he possess-ion of suel a power liy the Courts would mean
tically ilat the body whiehli as been intrustcd ly the Legis-
-e with the management of the affairs of the municipality is
subject, at the instance of a single ratepayer, to lie brought

Court to answer as to why this debt or that debt due to the
oration is not coltected, and ho lave its discretion as ho the
ce of enforcing payment of money teclinically due to it
ruled by the Court.
'lie case et bar, in îny judgment, is one in which, even if such
wer %vere possessedl ly the Court, it should not lic exercised.
0though it may bie that teehnically the appellants are in-
ed to the corporation in the sumý for whichi they have been
[dged to be indebted, the circumstances are such as would
ire an honest man, and ouglit to permit a council, not to re-
e payment of it to be made.

ýecordîng to the findings of the learned trial Judge, the
ffants expended of their own rnoney nearly $1,000 in putting
n mains for supplying ta their greenhouses the water for
1b the rates in question have been charged, and these mains
Sbeen ixsed liy the corporation for supplying water ta others

se bouses are on the line of the mains.

rhere ean be no manner of doulit, I think, that it was intended
lie couneil, as well as by the appellants, that an allowance
:bi8 expenditure should bie made ta the appellants liy a reduc-
of the water-rates for which they would be liable....
rhis reduetion in the water-rates was in no sense a bonus. It
made for valuable consideration,; and, whatever teehnieal

culties there mîght have been in compelling the corporation
npleaient its agreement, because it Nvas not; authorised by by-
paaged with the assent of the eleetors, I should be sorry
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indeed if the Court were bound to prevent the corporation frein
doing justice by refraining from colleeting the full rates whieh
would have been payable by the appellants aeeording to thle ta riff.

lu my view, the Court is not bound to compel. the corporation
to exact "the pound of flesh."

The Court lias a large discretion as to granting xnerely de-
elaratory judgnients; and, apart froni the other serious objections
to granting sucli a judgment iu the circumistances of this case,
in the exercise of that discretion, the relief which by thie judg-
ment appealed froni the respondent has obtained should not
have been granted.

I would allow the appeal with costs, reverse the judgnient of
the trial Judge, and substitute for it a judgment disnxissixig the
action with costs.

MATy 5,T 1913.

*KERLEY v. LONDON AND LAKE ERIE TRANSPORtTA.
TION CO.

Constitutional Lato-Ontario Railway Act, 1906, secs. 3, 5, 193
-P>roclamation of Governor-Gcneral Confirmiing-4 Edw.
VIL. ch. 10, sec. 79 (0.)-4 Edw. VIL. ch. 32, sec. 21 (D.) -
Railway Act, RJSY.C. 1906 ch. 37, sec. -9-EffTct of-rail.
ivay Company Incorporated by Doniinion AStatute(.-Elegrmo
RaÎilway-'Work Declareci to bc for (leneral Adrantage of
Canada-Unnecessary DecUratonk-Ruingiii Electrie Cars
on Sundayj-Penalties under Ontario Siatu te.

Appeal by the defendants front the judg-ment of BOD C.,
26 O.L.R. 588, 3 O.W.N. 1498.

The appeal was heard -by 'MERDI, C.J.O., MC.JN
MAGEE, and JIODOIN.<, MI.A.

M. K, 'Cowan, K.C., for the defendants.
J. A. Paterson, K.C., for the plaintiff.

The judgmevnt of the -Court was delîvered by* 'M~iERVIrz,
C.J.O., whoc, after quoting sec. 193 of the Ontario 'Railwvay %et,
1906, said

*To bc reportedi in the Ontario Law Reporte.
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'he language of the section is wide enougli to enbrace al
t railways, tramways, and electrie railw'ays situate within
?rovince, but il must be read in connection with the earlicr
ons whîch deal withi the application of the Act; and, when
ýad, it is abundantly cicar that it was flot intcnded by the
slature that any of the provisions of the Adt should apply
ny railway, tramway, or street railway that was flot incor-
,ted under its authority and subjeet to ils exclusive legis-
re authority.
Ihe earlier sections to which I refer are secs. 3 and 5...

'The learned Chief Justice quoted sub-scc. 1 of sec. 3 and
latter part of sec. 5.1
!he earlîer legisiation'on the subjeet deait witl by sec. 193,
4 Edw. VII. ch. 10, sc. 79, and il ivas in termns made appli-
e to street raÎlways, tramways, and clectrie railways stib-
as sue1h to the jurisdîct ion of this Province.

Fixe Act of 1906 ivas mainly a consolidation of the existing
; anid the draftsman, instcad of limiting the application
lhe provisions of sec. 193 as they were Iimited in sec. 79
lie Act of 1904, accomplishcd the same purpose by the gen-
provisions of secs. 3 and 5 to whichl 1 have refcrred.

Section 19>3 does not, in my opinion, apply to the appellant
ýpany or its undcrtaking; lthe company was incorporated by
&ct cf the Parliament of Canada, 9 & 10 Edw. VII. eh. 120,
it is etnpowered, in addition to constructing and opcrating

z of rilway wîthin the Province, for the purpose of its
[crtaking to construct, acquire, and navigate steam and
p<r vessels for the conveyance of passengers, -goods and mer-.
ndise to and from the city of Cleveland, in the State of Ohio,

other places, and to construct, acquire, lease, and dispose
wharfs, docks, elevators, warcliouses, offices, and other

ictures to be used to facilitate the carrying on of -business in
3lection therewith (sec. 12) ; and, by sec. 2, ils undertaking
jecIared b 'be a work for the gencral advantage of Canada.
Suix -being the objeets for which the company wus incorpor-
di, it la clear, I think, that ils undcrtaking ivas one faliing
Izin the exclusive legisiative authority of the Parliainent of
tiada, conferrcd by clause 23 of sec. 91 of the British North
ierica Act-the question as to the legisiative body whieh has
ladiction having to be detcrmined, as was decided . . .î
'Y of Toronto v. Bell Telephone Co., [1904] A.C. 52, not by a
isderation of the powers which it lias exercised, but of those
ieh it in empowered hy ils Act of incorporation to exorcise.
That a Provincial Legislature is not competent to interfere
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with the operations of a eornpany whose undertaking is sub)jeet
to, the exclusive législative authority of the Parliament of Can-
ada appeared so clear to their Lordships of the Judicial Columit.
tee that Lord Macnaghten, ini delivering their judgment in
>City of Toronto v. Bell Telephone Co., treated the proposition
as axiornatie . .. [1904] A.C. at p. 57.

It follows from this that the declaration that the appellant's
undertaking wvas a work for the gencral advantage of Canada
vas unnecessary . . . and . . . unmeaning: [19041 A.C.
at p. 60.

For these reasons, 1 amn of opinion that the . . .action
mnust fail unless the legisiation of the Parliament of Canada and
the Proclamation of the Governor in Council . . h ave had
the effeet of subjccting the appellant companys' rilwav- and
the appellant eornpany in respect of it to the same restrictions
as to the operation of the railway on Sunday as are applicable to
railways subject to the legisiative authority of the Province.

[The learned Chief Justice then quoted sec. 6a of the Rail-
way Act of Canada, added ýby 4 Edw. VIL. ch. 32, sec. 2.1

In the consolidation of 1906 (R.S.C. eh. 37) this section,
rearranged and wi.h some changes in its pliraséology, appears
as sec. 9.

Acting under the authority confcrred by sec. 6a, the Gover-
nor in 'Council, by Proclamation dated the 24th Noveinber,
1906, confirmed, for the purposes of the section, sec. 193 of the
Ontario Railway Act, 1906....

Before the Act of 1904 vas passed, it had beeni deeidled by
the Judicial Coînmittee that the legislation of this Province eni-
bodied in the Lord'a Day Act, treated as a whole, wvas beyonti
the eompetency of the Ontario Leginlature to, enact, because it
ivas criminal law within the rneaning of clause 27 of sec. 91 of
the British North America Act....

The legislation by Parliament ini 1904 was intended, I have
no doubt, to ineet the demands o! those ivho assetrted( that
purely local railways ought to be subject to sucli la%%- as the
Legiîstures o! the Provinces in which they were situate might
see fit to enact wîth regard to, their operation on Sunday.

Ilow far, then, hais Parliament gone in meeting these de-
manda?1 OnIy, 1 think, ta, the extent o! making subject to pro-
vincial legisiation as to Sunday labour such railways as, bujt
for the declaration that they were works for the general ad.
vantage of Canada, would have been subject to that legisla-
tien. . .

IM6
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What, in niy opinion, was meant was to inake it clear that
section w-as flot to apply to railways which, apart from the
aration that they were works for the general advantage of
ada, would not be subject to the legisiative authority of a
vinciai Legisiature....
If ... the appellant company, having regard to the
,cts for which it was ineorporated, eould flot have 'been in-
)orated *by the Ijegislature of this Province, it follows--
*amn right in the view 1 have expressed as to the effeet of
legisiation of the Parliament of Canada, and the Proclama-

i of the Governor in Counil-that neither that legisiation
the Proclamation bas an application to or affects the appel-

L eonxpany' or its railway.
If, however, rny view as to the effect of the legisiation and
claînation ia not weIl-founded, there .would remain the diffi-
ýy that neither the Provincial Act of 1904 nor sec. 193 ap-
s to any railway that is not "subject to the juriadiction of
Province," or, as expressed in lthe Act of 1906, is not

ithin the legisiative authority of the Legisiature of Ontario;"
the confirming Acts of the Parliament of Canada can have

greater effect titan ïf they wcre enacted in ipsissimis verbis
the Provincial Acts whicli they confirm. Wn other words,
legisiation does not apply to undertakings within lte ex-

;ive legisiative authority of the Parliament of Canada, and
conflrmation by Parliament does not extend its operation bo
Mi.
I have mentioned that in the consolidation of 1906, sec. 6a
-earranged and its phrascalogy is sornewhat changed. The
nges in phraseology probably do not alter the meaning of
section, but they brÎng out more ciearly what I have said

i, in my opinion, the purpose of the legfisiation.
Il i8 satisfactory 10 know tat lte construction I have
ced upon the legisiation of the Parliarnent of Canada is i
ord with the intention of the framer of sec. 6ia, the then
iuster of Justice: sed ilansard, 1904, vol. 66, p. 5684, vol.
pp. 7566 10 7571.
Several important constitutional questions wcre considcrcd
I deait with by te learned Chancellor; but, ln te view I
'e taken, il is unnecessary to determine tiem, and I refrain
mi expresqing any opinion upon thein. Sec Citizens Insur-
e Co. v. Parsons (1881), 7 App. Cas. 9,6, 113.
I would ailow the appeal with costs, reverse lthe judgment of
Chbancellor, and substitute for il a judgment dismissing lthe

!on with costa.
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31AY 5Tir, 1913.

V-ALCI v. SMALL.

Master and tServant-Injury to Servant frorn Kick of Horse-
Negligence-EvÎdence to Submit to Jury-Volunitary In.-
curring of Rislc-Knowledge of Danger-Imperfect lnfor-
mation as to Nature and Extent-Nonsuit Set aside a nd Newo
Trial Ordered-Pleading-Arendment-Addîgïo& of Al-
ternative Claim under 'Workmcn's Compensation for In-
juries Act.

Appeal by the plaintiff from. the judgment of LATCUPFORD,
J., at the trial, withdrawing the case from the jury and dis-
xnissing the action, which was brought by the driver of a ag
gon against his employer to recover damages for injuries sus-
tained by the plaintiff from, the kick of the defcndant's horse
driven by the plaintiff, upon the allegation that the defenda-nt
was negligent in requiring the plaintiff to drive a kickig hors.

The appeal was heard by MmDrrIr, C.J.O., .LRN
MAoES, and HoDGINs, JJ.A.

John MacOregor, for the plaintiff.
James Haverson, K.C., for the defendant.

The judgrnent of the Court was delivered by ZEREDITIF, C.
J.O. :-The appellant is an Italian labourer, who was employed
by the respondent as driver of a deliverywag-gon; hie entered
into the employment on the 29th October, 1911, and continued
in it until the 16th December following, when the accident in
respect of which the action is broughit occurred.

There was evidence that the horse -by which the waggon was
drawn was in the habit of baulking and kicking, and that thua
was known to the respondent. The appellant testifled that on
several occasions before the accident happcnedl the horse had
kicked violently, so violently as to, endanger the safety of th.
driver, though no injury had been done to hima on aniy of those
occasions. At the suggestion of thé appellant, die respondent
had directed him, to purchase a kicking-strap, and that waa
done, and the horse was driven with this strap on imi, andj it
appears to have answered the purpose for whieh it was' intended
until the time of the accident, when some part of the hiarne
appears to have become -disarranged, with the resuit that the.
kicking-strap fell dgwn, and the horse kicked violentiY snd
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: the appellant as he sat in the ýwaggon-seat, and injured
;everely.
ie appellant admitted that he knew that it ivas dangerous
ive the horse on aceount of its kicking, habits, but tiiere is
ag to indicate that he meant that there was danger when a
ig-strap was in use.
ie learned trial Judge was of opinion that the appellant
volnntarily incurred the risk incident 10 the driving of
orse, and that he was, therefore, not entitled to recover;
ie also held that the claim of the appellant was based only
ibility at the common law, and that heivas, therefore, not
ed to avail himself of the provisions of the Workmeu 's
>ensation for Injuries Act.
i my opinion, the case should not have been withdrawn
the jury'. It was open to the jury, upon the evidence, to
to the conclusion that, aithougli the appellant knew of the

er ineurred in driving a kieking horse, he was imperfeetly
med as to its nature and extent, or, as iL is put in some of
-a8s, that he did not f ully appreciate the risk lie ivas
ing in driving sueli a horse. As said by Bowen, L.J., in
i88 v. Quarterniaine (1887), 18 Q.B.D. ý685, 696: "The
in, be iL observed, is not 'scienti non fit injuria,' but 'vol-
1It is plain that mere knowledgc may not be a conclusive

ice. There may be a perception of the existence of the
er without comprehlension of the risk: as where the work-
is of împerfect intelligence, or, though he knows the

er, remains imperfectly informcd as 10, iLs nature and ex-
There may again be concurrent facts which justify the

iry whether the risk, though known, was really encountered
itarily." Sc also Smith v. Baker, [1891] A.C. 325.
s the case should, in my opinion, 'be tried again, I refrain

further comment upon the evidence.
'ho appellant should, I think, have leave 10, amend by mak-
iis claim in the alternative under the Workmen 's Compen-
mi for Injuries Act. Upon his present pleading lie ias not
ea case for recovery under the Act, not ibecause lie does

in ternis claim the -benefit of it, 'but because the statement
uim does flot set up faeta sufficient to found a claim under
let. I refer to the omission of an allegation that notice of
njury was given within the lime and. n thie manner pre-
ed by the Act, or of sudh facts as would excuse the giving
le notice if it waa not given.
,he respondent should pay the costs of the appeal; and the
of the st trial should abide the event o! Lhe action.
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*PEACOCK v. CRANE.

Principal and Agent-'Sale of Xining Property-Secret Conuia..s
sion-Enhanced Pric - Fraid - Right of Piirchavsers as
against Agents to Recover Sum Paid, in Addii to Act uot
Price.

Appeal by the defendants Crane and Cotton fromn the judg-
ment of BRiTToN, J., 3 O.W.N. 1184.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH,. C.J.O., MACI~AREN,
MAoGu, and IlODIxNS, JJ.A.y

I. F. llellmuth, K.C., and G. B. Balfour, for thie appellanta.
M. K. Cowan, K.C., for the plaintiffs, respondents.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by Hlom iNs, J. A.
In Grant v. Gold Exploration and Development Co., [ 19001 1
Q.B. 233, it is said by A. L. Smith, L.J., that, when a vendor sellaa
property subject to a commission, the comînission la added in the
price asked by the vendor, L.e., the purchas-Le-money la londed
with the amo unt of the commission to be paid. In this caqe the
$50,000 in question wau added to, the purchiase-price of $500,OO0l,
whieh itself ineluded $25,000 atipulated to be paid as commis.
sion. The $50,000 was, by arrangement, to bc paid by thie ven.
dors to Eames, so that he, or both he and Jeffrey and Moom,
should get it as "commission. " In the case eited it la la id down
very clearly that, when the purchase.money is inervased by a
sum which, without the knoweldge of the purchaser, la to be Pald
to the purchaser's agent, it is a bribe; and, as snch, can lx,, if
quantifled, recovered back by the purchasers, cither from their
agent who was bribed or from the vendors and agent iointly
and severally.

The vendors have paid this particular $50,000 into Court; anid
the respondents, who are the purchasers, have heen held entitled
te it, anid righitly se, lu my opinion, unless the appellanta rail
claini it free from the disability which attaches te any right or
titie of the agents, Eames, Jeffrey aud Moore. Thev latter two
admit that they have ne titie te it; buit the appellants rontend
that, if this money la paid tei the reapondents, Moore lu soîne way
wilI benefit by it;, probably, as it la asserted, b)y arrangfeent
before or pending this proeeeding. In fact, a cozispira.>. la

*To be reported In the Ontarlo LAw Reports.
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:ed between Moore and Eames to defeat the appellants' dlaim.

do flot think that, the signing of the agreemnent for sale by
purchasers, in Pittsburg, on the lOth June, 1909, nor the
ing of a cheque on the llth June, 1909, to pay part of the
.hase-money, affects the question as to when the commission
earned. The commission is payable only out of the "pro-
s of the sale," and is for negotiating the sale, afterwards con-
nated, for $550,000.
'his agreement o! the 12th June, 1909, was one which, under
circumstances disclosed in evidenee, might have been re-
led by the purchasers, or under which they could have re-
red back the $50,000. The procuring of this agreement by
re is the consideration for the letter, addremsd, at Moore 's
est, to, Eames, and is the only consideration as between the
lors, Eames, Jeffrey, and himself.
t~ is, ini itself, by reason of the bribe it contains--which is
ided in the purchase-price-a " corrupt bargain, " to use the
la of X. L. Smith, L.J., in the case already cited, and one
h entities the purchaser to rescind or to recover from the
.t or vendor, or both, the bribe which forrned an ostensible
of the purchase-money.
t is, therefore, difflcult to understand the argument on be-
of the appellants, that Moore could not prejudice their

La, as the commission was already earned when the transfer
ames of the right to the commission was made. The appel-
i' right cannot be put higher than as principals or assignees
Ecore; and, granting that the latter could not defeat the ap-
Lnts' dlaim by an assignment or transfer of the right to com-
ion, the fundamental fact remains that the commission itseîf
,ney that, notwithstanding the form of the contract, belongs
ie purchaisers and'could be recovered by them either in the
la o! M.Noore or from the vendors.
Fo claims based on the contract or dependent on its validity
fefeat the purchasers' right, which arises f rom the infirmity
lie contract itself. See the remarks of Bacon, V.-C., in*lail v. Carlton (1877), 6 Ch. D. at p. 385, based upon lm.
il Mercantile <Jredit Association v. <Joleman, L.R. 6 HT.L. 189.
[or does the fact that the vendors' agent, Fraser, may have
that ho would proteet the appel' lants, carry the matter any
ier. The vendors agreed to the price being increased, so that
-e and Eames would get the increase as commission. Thcy,
!fore, did ail that they could do to enable Moore and Eames
olleot the. $50,000, and te that extent "protected" the
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lt is this very arrangement, however, which gives rise to the
purchasers' rights and enables them to rcscind the agreement, or,
as an alternative, to dlaim back the amount by which the pu.
chase-money was inereased.

If, as is weII settled, an agent cesses to be entitled to any
remuneration when lie put himaself in a position where lus in-.
terest necessarily confliets with bis duty to bis principal, then
neither Moore nor Jeffrey nor Eames would be entitled to this
$50,000. See per Bowen, L.J., in Boston Deep Sea Fishing
and Ice Co. v. Anseil, 39 Cfi. D. 364 The riglit of the purchaser
to recover it is but the natural outcome of thc application of this
principle, because it treats the commission as an iniproper in-
crease of the purchase-price, induced by the fraudulent srt of
both vendor and agent: Salford Corporation v. Lever, [1891j
1 Q.B. 168; Grant v. Gold Exploration and Development Ce.,
[1900] 1 Q.B. 233.

The extent to whîch the Court will go in protecting a purebaser
is well shewn in Beck v. Kantorowicz (1857), 3 K. & J. 230,
where the ultimate purehaser or transferee of the mine was held
entitled to the shares set apart by way of secret mmnission by
the vendors to one of a group of co-adrenturers who boughit and
then sold to the company.

I think the judgment of the trial Judge should be aflrmned,
and that the appeal should be dismissed.

Appeal dismissed.

MAT 5TII, 1913.

RICE v. PRO OTOR.

Principal and Agent-A gent's CJommission on Sale of Land-
Commissîon Claînmed by two Agentts-letterpleader Order...
&ope of Issue Dire cted-Right to Commission-Evid once,

Appeal by the. dMandants ini an interpleader issue from the.
judgment of the County Court of the County of York deter-
mining the issue in favour of the plaintif.

The appeal was heard by MESrmDT, C.J.O., MIACLARE?1
MÂOLEE, and llonoîNS, JJ.A.

J. BiÎcknell, ]K.C., and M. L. Gordon, for the appellant».
W. Il. Irving, for the plaintiff in the issue, the. respondent.
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îe judgment of the Court was delivered by iloDGiNs, J.A. :
interpleader order was made on the 14th November, 1912,

is Ironour Judge Denton, in an action in the County Court
e County of York, between the appellants, as plaintiffs
in, and one R. A. Baldwin, directing an issue to be tricd
,en Morley B. Rice, the respondent ... and the appel-

i that action the appellants were suing Baldwin for a com-
)n on the sale of No. 33 Whitney avenue, Toronto.
liat sale was evideneed iby an agreement in writing, exhibit
Led the 28th 'May, 1912, in whieh Riee and MeMNullen, now
sented by» the respondent, are described as the agents of
xin and Woods, the vendors (now and at the date of the in-
-ader order represented by the said R. A. Baldwin). In
greement it was provided that the agent 's commission was
paid ont of and to formn part of the purehase-money.

is not disputed that the respondent procured the actual
ig of this offer. The action of the appellants was appar-
begun upon the theory that the respondent, while their ser-
had acquired his knowledge on the subjeet, and liad really
ail the arrangements which enabled him to procure the

ig of the agreement above-recited, and that the commission,
fore, belonged to the appelIants. This is the only founda-
apon -which an interpleader order could be made, relating,
did, to the specifie commission which Baldwin had, in the
ment, eonsented to pay to the respondent.

now transpires, and ývas so stated during the argument,
1ie appellants may have a claim to a commission, depending
their introductions, while they were Baldwin 's agents, of

iroperty in question to the purchaser, Trow. The inter-
er order, 'while purporting to release the said R. A. Bald-
n respect of the commission referred to in the statement of
in the action first-mentioned, must be taken to be limited
state of facts which I have mentioned as then asserted .by

ppellants. If it were construed so, as te bar the appellants'
to any commission arising out of their dealings with Bald-

ust referred to, it would ho too wide, and wouldto that ex-
be beyond the competence of the County Coyurt to make,
an application for an interpleader order. See Con. Rule
and Greatorex v. Shackle, [1895] 2 Q.iB. 249.

lis purpose of an issue is te inform the conscience of the
t; and in this case its trial disclosed to the County Court
there was or might be a dlaim for commission, quite apart
that properly deait with in the interpleader order. But
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the judgment in appeal does flot deal with anything beyond the
money in Court; and, if the respondent is entitled to, that money,
the appeal should be dismissed.

It appears that No. 33 Whitney avenue was not listed with
the appellants until alter the middle of March, 1912, and that on
the 7th March, 1912, the respondent lef t their service;- and,
while doing business on his own account, was asked by -Trow to
get the property for him at the lowest priee. To do so, the re-
.spondent finally agreed to hand back to Trow $200 of his comn-
mission.

I amn unable to see how, under the circurnstances, and uipon
the evidence adduced, the appellanta eau dlaim this particular
commission, earned in the way I have stated, and deait with by
the agreement just mentioned.

I think the appeal must be dismissed; but the order should
contain a statement that the dismissal îs without prejudice to
any rîght or claim which the appellants may have for corn.
mission other than that whieh could properly he deait with by
the interpleader order of the l4th November, 1912.

MÂY 6TH, 1913.

'J. J. GIBBONS LIMITED v. BERLINER GRAMAPIIONE
CO. LIMITED.

'Writ of '&?mmons--Scrvice ouit of -the Jurisdîction-Con. Rule
162(e), <h)-Contract-Plaee of Pagment or Performcsnre
-Assets in Ontatio-Debts Oiv.ng to, De! cnidant-Ditre.

Appeal by the plaintiff eompany frors the order of MufDDL.
ToN, J., 27 O.L,.R. 402, ante 381.

The appeal was heard by MafRF.oriT,, C.J.O., NlACLArEWx,
MAGEE, and HODOINS, JJ.A.

.1. F. Boland, for the'plaintiff eopany.
R. C. II. Cassels, for the defendant company.

At the conclusion of the hearing, the judgment of the Cout
waa delivered by MEsREDIH, C.J.O., allowing the appeal and ri'-
storing the order made by the Senior Registrar of the Righ
Court, dismissing an application to 8et aside an order permittingt

*To b. reporte-d in the Ontario Law Reports.
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issue of a writ of summons for service out of Ontario and the
rice thereof upon the defendant company in Quebec; with
as to the plaintff company in any event.
The Court was of opinion that the original order was pro-
1>' made under ýCou. Rule 162(h), the defendant company
ing exigible assets withiu Ontario at the time the action ivas
ught. The defendant company did business iu Ontario, and
vould be a great hardship if their creditors were obliged to,

in another Province.

CLAREM, J.A., IN Clu&mBERs. MAY 7Ta, 1913.

TOWNSEND v. NORTI1 ERN C1IOWN BANK.

peal to Privy Councit-Right of Appeal--Privy Council Ap-
peals Act, sec. 2-MHatter in Controvrsy--Sum Involved.

Motion by the plaintiff for the approval of a security bond
I the allowance of his appeal to Juis Majesty in lus Privy
incil from a judgment of this Court (ante 1165) which
rmed the judgment disxnissing his action.

H. S. White, for the plaintiff.
F. .&rnoldi, K.C., for the defendants.

MÂACI.ARE, J.A. :-This appeal is governed by sec. 2 of the
vy Council Appeals Act, 10 Edw. VII. ch. 24, the material
t of whieh reads as follows: "Where the matter iu eontro-
gy in any cae exceeds the sum or value of $4,000...
appeal shall lie to, Ris M~ajesty in Mis Privy Gouneil; and,
ept as aforesaid, no appeal shail lie to Ris Majesty in Mis
vy Couneil."
This action was brought by an assignee for creditors to, set
le certain securities, under sec. 88 of the Bankr Act, given by
insolvent to the defendants. The securities have been up-

i in so far as regards the lumber covered by them.
Before the trial, the parties agreed that the assignce should
on snd seli the asets of the estate, the proceeds to stand in
stitution for the property se sold, according to the respective
ýýt& of the parties. The plaintiff's evidence shewed that the
!tu realised $3,900. This included $1,000 received -for the
1, to whieh the defendants made no elaim. It also ineluded
do, ehattels, and accounts to which the defendants were held
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not te Ïbe entitled; their. eaim being limited to the lumber alone
and its proceeds.

The whole controversy in the case was, whether the defend-
ants were entitled to the whole of the proceeds of the lumber
under their securities, or whether they should rank eoncurrently
thereon with the unsecured creditors. The total liabilities are
$12,800; the defendants' cIaim, $4,100. The plaintiff does not
dispute the arnount of the defendants' elaim. The question is.
whether the defendants are entitled te the whole of that part of
the $~2,900 which cornes from the lumber, or only to their pro
rata share of it, which would be approxirnately one.third. The.
arnount in controversy in this action is, therefore, brought down
to two-thirds of a portion of $2,900. Even if it were the whole
of that sum, it would stili be too small to justify an appeal te
the Privy CJouneil, under the section above-quoted, whieh re-
quires over $4,000.

1 amn, consequently, of opinion that the appeal is incomnpatent;
and the application rnust be dîsmissed with costs.

HIGII COURT IVISION.

MIDDLETON, J., IN CHIAMBERS. MAY &ni1, 1913.

RE LLOYD AND ANCIENT ORDER 0F UNITED WORK-
MEN.

Lifa Insurance-Death of one of two Designated Preferred Brasa-
ficiaries în Lif e rne of Assured-Absence of Freshi Desig.
wgtion--Rîght of Snrvivor-" WiVf e "*-O ntario Insurance
Act, 2 Geo. V. ch, 33, sec. 178, sub-secs. 3, 4, 7-R.&O,.
1897 ch. 203, sec 159, and Amendrnents.

Motion by Alice Lloyd, the widow of James L. Lloyd, de-.
vcased, for payment out of insurance nioneys paid into Court
by the insurance society.

J. M1. Ferguson, for Alice Lloyd.
G. G. Mlilis, for Mary Eliza Birteh, daughter of the deeceed

ýM1DDLiroN, J.Tire . Lloyd was insured in the Ancent
Order of United Workrnen, on the 5th July, 1884, for $2,000,
payable '<to his wi!e Sarah Anne Lloyd one-haîf aud the other
bial! to bis dauighter Mfary El',izi Liloyd' '-niow Mýrs. l3irteh.

Lloydl died on the 24'th Fcbruary, 1913. Ilis first wife, Sarahi
Arne Lloyd, predeeeased hini, dying ou the 13th oeie~
1909. Hae married Alice J3arton on the 11th January, 1911,
and she survives him. There is no question as te the titie te
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i. Birteh to one-haif of the xnoney, and this has been paid te
The remaining $1,000 has been paid into Court, and is

amount In question here.
No wilI of the assured has been found, but an unsigned docu-
it la produced purporting to be a copy of his will. This docu-
it is lu the handwriting of the assured, and is probably the
y document that ever existcd. It is nlot signed, and counsel
ee that it hais no effect upon the matters in question.
Mrs. Birtch bases lier dlaim, to the money upon two conten-
la.

First, she says: <'Assuming the Ontario Insurance Act, 2
i. V. eh. 33, to apply, tlicn, upon the truc construction of tlie
loua sub-sections of sec. 178, 1 amn cntitlcd. Applying sub-

7, one of the designated preferred beneficiaries lias dîed in
lifetime of the assured. Thie assured lias made no new

laration. I, as survivor of the designated preferred bene-
aries, take the whole fund."
This contention is unanswera:ble, unless sub-secs. 3 and 4 can
made to apply. By sub-sec. 3, if tlie assurance "is for the
iefit of the wife of the assured only, or of lis wifc and chl-
'n generally. . . . 'wife' shall mean the wife living at tlie
iurity of the con tract;" and, 'by sub-sec. 4, this la to be
'hether or not the wife is designatcd by naine." Jicre tlie
arance is not for the bcnefit of tlie wife of tlie assured only,
- is it for the benefit of the wife and chîidren gencrally, but
a for the benefit of the wife and one namned chuld. It seemai
me that the case li not brouglit within suli-sees. 3 and 4, and
t the daughter's dlaim must prevail. 1 arrive at this conclu-
aj with regret; but the right is a statutory riglit, and must
)end upon the exact termai of the statute.
The alternative contention presented by thie daugliter is as
Iows. Undler sec. 159 of tlie Ontario Insurance Act, R.S.O.
i7 c.h. 203, and its amendments, upon the deatli of one of
) or more designated Ïbeneficiaries, the riglit to receive the
oie fund, in the absence of a new apportionment, became
ted in t.he survîvors. This riglit 'became vested 'upon tlie
,th of the first wife, Sarah, on the l3tli November, 1909; and

mubsequent legisiation, even if sufficient to confer the riglit
)n the second wife, would not operate to divest this vcsted

In the resuit I have arrived at, it is not necessary for me to
eums this point. I content myseif witli referring to mny recent
ýizion in Re Jennison, ante 1084.
It in not a cas for costs.
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MIDDLETON, J. MAT 5=m, 1913.

lDORWARD.

Will-GConstructioit-Residuary Devîse-Space in Printed Form
Intended for Name of Devisee not Filled tip-Intcntiûr.
Gathered fromn Ml.

Motion by the executrix for an order declaring the eonstrun-
tion of the will of Walter Dorward, who, died on the 22nd
February, 1911.

.Shirley Denison, K.-C., for the executrix and for William
and David Dorward.

H. M. Ferguson, for the other next of kin.

MIDDLEToN, J. :-" ýThe country conveyancer" and "The man
who makes his own will" are favourite toasts at lawyers' gather-
ings. "The man who invented printed will-forms" wiIl soon
be equally popular. As excellent as these forma often are, so
many errors arise in filing them up, that already a formidable
list of cases can ho found dealing with the problem prescribed.
This testator used the same form as that considered ini Re
Conger, 19 O.L.R. 499, and filled it up ini the same way, save
that he inserted bis wife 's name in the clause for the appoint-
ment of executors, and left the space blank in the residuary
devise. So the will reads: "ARl the residue of My estate not
hereinbefore disposed of 1 give devise and bequeath unto and
1 nominate and appoint Mrs.' Isabella Dorward to ho executrix
of xny st will and testament." This cau, 1 think, be read an au
awkward sentence by which the wife is made residuary devise.
as well as executrix. Dorward did flot; mean to die intestate,
and J think that from -the will itself his intention can b.
gathered, and that intention was to give bis property ta hi&

-May v. Logie, 27 O.R. 505 and 23 A.R. 785, shews thtthei
intention may bo gathered and given effect to, even when the.
actual words used do flot form a sentence, and are quite in.
capable of grammatical analysis.

Coats may corne out-of the estate.
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DDLErON, J. MAY 5TII, 1913.

MY'ERSCOUGH AND LJAKE ERIE AND NORTIIERN
R.W. C0.

ila y-Expropriai ion of Laud-Dominion Railtvay Act-
Compensation--Arbitra tiont and Award -Evidence--Q non-
lum of Allowance-Damages for Severance--Sale of Portion
Severcd-Dcprvation of Access ta Highwa y-Subdvson
-Registrat ion of Plan-Consent of Municipal it y - In-
cretzsed Value of Land from Construction of Railway-Ap-
preciat ion of-Omission of Arbitrators to, Fix Date for
Making Award-View of Loc us by Arbîtrators-FPalure to
State Weight to be Attached to Vicw-Ontario Arbit rat ion
A&ct, 9 Edw. VIL. ch. 35, sec. 1 7 (3) -Application to Arbitra-
tors under Dominion Act-Refcrence back for Certificate-
Hiusband and Wif e-A rbit ration with IVife-Release by
ffusband.

Atppeal by the railway company from an award of two out
a board of three arbitrators allowing a land-owner $623 for
3art of his land taken for the railway and $677 for injurious
>ection of the land flot taken.

The wppeal was heard by M.NIDDLMTN, J., in the Weekly
urt at Toronto, on the lst May, 1913.
W S. Brewster, K.C., for the railway company.
W. T. H1enderson, K.C., for the owner.

MmIDDLETON, J. :-The material dates are as follows. The
ilway company registered theîr plan and book of reference
the 2Oth February, 1912. Notice of expropriation, dated
e 2th October, 1912, was served on the 17th October, IMf2.

lomas Myerscough (who owned the land at the date of the
Dg of the. plan), on the 8th Juiy, 1912, conveyed to his wife,
b~ecca, Myerseongh. On the 27th Juxie, Thomas Myerscough
reed to se11 part of the land to, Smith et ai. for $28,000. On
e th Axiguat, 1912, a hy.law waa passed by the Couneil of
!City of Brantford, by 'which permission was given to

bieeca Myeracough, the owner of the portion of lands mnen-
,ned in the agreement with Smith et ai., to iay out upon these
ids certain highways of a unifornr width of flfty feet. These
ehways connect with Mount Pleasant street, the main thorough-
re, and provide a highway bordering upon the lands taken by
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the railway company. They cover ail the lands on the one aide
of the railway allowance.

An agreement was entered into between the purchasers under
the Smith agreement and the municipality, providing that
these streets should not be opened up as highways until cer-
tain works were donc thereon.

The appeal is upon several grounds. First, it is said that the
award is against evidence and the weight of evidence. Subject
to, what i.s to 'be said as to the particular grounds tù, be deait
with later, there is abundant evidence to support the award-
There is the usual conflict between expert real estate valuatora
Some place the value of the land and the injury to the land by
severance at far higher figures than allowed by the Board. It
is flot without significance that the award is that of the third
arbitrator and of thc railway company's arbitrator; the land-
owner 's arbitrator refusing to join in an award for so sinail au
amount.

Secondly, it îs said that the arbitrators erred in allowin&g
damages for depreciation for severance, as the sale to Smith of
the portion severed by' the railway precludes recover>' upon
this head.

I think this argument ia based on a misapprehlension of the
real meaning of damages b> reason of severance. Mhen a rail.
way intersects a parcel of land, damages are allowed in the tirât
place, as here, for the land actually taken, and a fartier sum is
allowed for the injur>' done to the land net taken, by reason of
compulsor>' subdivision, Iu other words, the entire parcel hia
beau, rendered less valuable, not only by reason of the reduzeed
acreage, but by reason of access from the main bighway being
oni>' obtained after crqssing a railway. Often, this damage xnay
be, as here, confined entirel>' to the reduced value of thait pareel
b>' reason of its severance, as compared with the value it wotuld
have had if the severance had not Ïbeen miade.

The fact that, after the land lias been injured in this way,
the land-ownor eheoses to seil one pareel, even if that sale
should be without an>' reservation of the righit of way to the.
main highway, seeins te me to 'be quite irrelevant. It may have
been the moa9t prudent thing the owiner could do), or it ia> have
been utterly imprudent. The effeet of the taking b>' the rail-
way compan>' is to be judged in view of the situation crentftj
at the turne b>' the taking of the land, and not in view of the.
aubsrquent developuients.

Qaite apart froni this, 1 do flot think that there was, in tlai»
case, a sale without ample provision being made for aceuq. it
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the intention of the parties that the land should be laid out
shewn in the plan. The agreemnent for sale was mnade, too,
ore the property was conveyed; and, while 'Mrs. Myerseough
i- stiil the owner, she obtained the necessary municipal con-
t, and registered the plan. This ivas apparently done with
full approval of the purchasers and ini pursuance of the

1 understanding between the vendor and purchasers.
Upon the -evidence, the amount allowed for the injuries
[sed by the severance upon the forty-five acre parcel wouid
:>ear to me to exeeed the amount which lias been allowed by

arbitrators.
Then it is said that the arbitrators have not sufficiently ap-
,ýcated the increased value resulting to the claimant's lands
mi the construction of the railway. Section 198 of the Rail-
y Act limits the factor to be considered to the increased
ne ".beyond the increased value common te ail lands in the
ality. "
1 fail to see that these lands will te materially increased in
ue beyond other lands in the neighbourhood by reason of the
stence of this railway. If the line is to be operated as an
etrie railway, no doubt it ivili greatly enhance the value of
landsa; but there is no assurance that thîs is te be the way in

ich the lune is to be used; as the charter provides that the
e nia> be operated by' steam. In the latter event, a through
ck crossing over the lands will for many purposes bie detri.
ntal. The arbitrators have considered, and, the>' say, given
ect te, the evidence; and I certainly cannot sec any room te
ter from the resuit arrived at, by wia>' of reducing the sum
arded.
Two teclinical objections are also taken. The arbitrators, it

said, dici net at their first meeting fix a date on or before
ich the award iras to be mnade. This, it is contendcd, in-
idates the proccedings. The fact is net shewn, and counsel
aqree in their recollection.
in Re Heoreshoc Quarry eLo. and St. 'Mary s and Western
tarie R.W. Co., 22 O.L.R. 429, 2 O.W.ýN. 373, a Divisienal
unt held that the omission does nlot invalidate the airardl,
1 that the objection is waived b>' procecding with the arbitra-
D.
Then it la saici that the arbitrators took a view of the pro-

rty, and that the award is nlot in conforînity with sec. 17(3)
the. Arbitration Act, 9 Edw. VII. eh. 35. The section relied
on provides that where the arbitrators preceed wholly or
rtly on a view or on any knowledge or skili possessed by them-
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selves or any of them, they shall also put in writing à% statemnent
thereof suffliiently full to ena.ble a judgment to be formed of
the weight which should be attached thereto.

lu the award the arbitrators recited the hearing of evide*nce
-'and having at the request of the parties concerned, and ae-
companied by their respective counsel, viewed the lands and
preniises in question." The arbitrators have flot said, nor is it
ütherwise shewn, that they have proceeded upon an>thing
learned by thern upon the view, and possibly the objection ia not
teehnically made out; but I think the railway eompany, if they
desire, should have an opportunity of having the award referred
back to the arbitrators, so that they niay certify in aceordance
wîth the section in question.

In the case already cited, the Court took the view that the
Ontario Arbitration Act applied to arbitrations under a Domi-
inion statute; so the sectiônin question is applicable to this
case.

I do flot think that the award should be set aside altogether
,by reason of the failure to eertify in accordance with the section;
and, therefore, the only effeet that should be given to the objec-
tion ia a referenee back, as I have suggested. If the railway
Company desire this reference back to, the arbitrators to certify
as referred to, then the motion will be reserved until a supple.
mentary certificate is made; and, if the railway company do
not desire this relief, the motion will bhe dismissed with asta.
The railway Comnpany miust eleet as to this witbin a week'a
time.

On the argument an objection was taken based on the fact
that the arbitration was with the wife, and that the deed frorn
the huaband to her wau after the expropriation proceedingu.
This was flot mentionedl on the hearing, and the point is n ot
taken in the notice of appeal. The husband, it is Baid, will joazn
in any release the railway eompany desire; se, the point is flot
of any real importance.
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N-OX, J. M.AT 5TI, 1913.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA v. A. MeKILLOP & SONS
LIMITED.

mpa,&y-Trading Cornpany-Powers Gîve-n by Chtarter-De-
clarcd and Itwidentai Purposes of Companty-Guara niy-
Ultra Yires-Ratificaton---Costs.

Action to recover $15,500 upon a guaranty.

Hamnilton Cassels, K.C., and D. C. Rosa, for the plaintifse.
C. A. Mosa and J. B. McKiIlop, for the defendants.

LÀEw<ox, J. :-Archibald MeKilIop, John Alexander MeKil-
o, Daniel MeKillop, Ilugh Cummings MceKillop, and Isabella
ler were incorporated as a company "to buy, seli, and deal
timber and lumber, and for the said purposes to operate and
-ry on saw-mills, bending-factories, and other wood-workîng
echinery and ruila for -the manufacture of woodwork, and
plements, and carpenters and builders' supplies, and to carry
the business of a fariner and dealer in live stock and farru

)duce," on the 28th September, 1904, under the provisions of
Ontario Companies Act.

On the l7th Fehruary, 1905, and before they had organised
a company, these sme incorporators exeented an instrument
which they jointly and severally bound theinselves to be

ponaible to the Mâerehants Bank for the indebtedness of the
%st Lorne Waggon Compan.y Limited, to the amount of
>,000. These incorporators appear to have regarded this as
obligation of the defendant company; ani the reason as-

ned for not executing as a eompany is the non-organisation
thre company. I understood the president of the defendant
npany to say on exarnination that ",when the money was oh-
aed froin the Merehants Bank on our guaranty we were the
mt Lorne Waggon Company." It is a fact that the waggon
npany was Iaunched by this witness, bis brothers, and their
ends. The charter mem'bers of the waggon company are 8t611

only membera of the defendant company. It is a family
mfir-ariainsg out of property and bursiness which the share-
ders inherited froru their father. At thre time thre defend-

cornpany exeeuted the guaranty in question, they held one
Se in the West Lorne 'Waggon Company, and sme of -the
Sbeng had shares. Thesc shares were held in thre sme way
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when the waggon company assigned. In March or April, 190S,
the West Lorne WaggonCompany was taken over hy the Wilk.
inson 1Ë1ough Company, and the shareholders, or maany of them,
were paid by shares in the plough company. This latter corn-
pany also assigned, and at the tîme of the assigument mernbeui
of the defendant company held shares in the plough eompany to
the amount of $25,000. These shares were beld and treated a
the property of the de-fendant company. In 3Mardi, 190y7, the.
waggon company owed the Merchants Bank about $40,000,
and for $20,000 of this the members of the defendant company
were responsîble upon their guaranty. At this tîme it was ar-
ranged to transfer the West Lorue Waggon Company acconut
to the Ujnited Empire Bank-thls bank advaneing the waggori
company the xnoney to enable them to pay off the 'Merchanta
Bank. It is admitted that the plaintifsé have sueceeded to ail
the rights of tie United Empire Bank. 0f thîs $40,000 eredit,
$25,000 was advanced upon a promissory note of the West
Lorne WaggonC<ompany, secured by an assigument of the. com-
pany 's manufactures and raw niaterial, under tie provisions of
sec. 88 of the Bank Act; and the balance was secured, or sup-
posed to 'be seeured, by a general guaranty o! the defendazit
company for a sum not exceeding $15,000, and interest thereon
at six per cent. per annum, after demand. This is the situation
in outline; -but, 80 far as the faets or the inferences f romi facts
are concerned, there is nothing to assist me which will flot b.
equally available to an appellate Court in the event of au ap.
peal, as there îs no conflict of testinxony and nothing turning
upon the demeanour of witnesses.

The defenee is two-fold, namely: that the iguaranty nevwr
bound the company; and, if it did, that t-here is now no izidebted-
11855 within its ternis. The first objection goes to the root of the
action. Although flot without doubt, 1 have coma to the con.
clusion that the guaranty sued on did not and does flot bind the.
defendant eompany. The money lent by the United Empire
Bank upon the faith of this undertaking went in discharge of
this amount, of the liability of the membera of the defendant
eompany to the Merchants Bank. I don't think thia fattera.
Tlhe Merchants Bank could not have recovered upon their soeur-
ity in an action agaînot the defendant eompany; and, with ail
equities counted, the. plaintifsé cannot be subrogated with higher
rights. This is a family conceru, a private company, it is sid;
but it appears to me that, to be .binding at al], it must b. bind.
ing to ail intente, and nô poatpone the riýghts of creditofs of
the defendant, company and its menibers if insolveney had Sup.
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'ened. The members of a company and the company are sep-
te entities: ýSoloman v. Soloman, [18971 A.C. 22. The presi-
it and other meinhers of the defendant company wcre keenly
r-e to the importance of retaining the operations of the wag-
i company in West Lorne, and looked forward to profitable
2ýs, -but their charter did flot authorise the defendant coin-
2y to, engage in the business which the waggon cornpany was
orporated to carry on. IIow then could it he said that the
rendant company had power to finance a business which it
tld flot engage în? Whether imprudent, or probably profit-
e, la flot the question; and I cannot think that the trans-
ion now repudiatcd was so clearly incidentai to the purposes
*which the defendant company was incorporated that there

ild be said to be "a potentiel necessity" for cxecuting the
iranty sued on: A. R. Wiliams Machinery Co. v. Crawford
g Co., 16 O.L.R. '245; SmalI v. Smith, 10 App. Cas. 119;
torney-General v. Great Eastern R.W. Co., 5 App. Cas. 473,
pp. 478, 481. What is not expressly authoriscd or incidentai
,rohibited: Ashbury R.W. Co. v. Riche, L.R. 7 IL.L. 653. Nor
1 think that the reference to this guaranty contained in
minutebook of the defendant company, and made enuise-

cnt to, the ncw Act, constitutes an effective ratification This
y happen if the thing donc, though irregularly donc, ivas
Iin the authorîsed object of the company, was intra vires;
ierwise, howevcr, if it was impliedly prohibited by bcing
arly outside the declarcd and incidentai purposes or objecta
the company. Case clearly marking this distinction are

Iected in the appendix to Pollock on Contracts, 7th cd., pp.
[-6.
Entertaining the opinion I have ex'pressed, it becomes un-

ýesary to deal with the other objetion to the plaintifs'l
im. The merits are with the plaintifsé; and it is, therefore,
t8 case for costs to, the defendants. I shall not &>e sorry

My j'udgmnent shall be shewn to be wrong.
The action wilI be dismisscd without costs.
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LENNox> J. MAY 5Tu, 1913.

NORMAN v. McMURRAY.

Vendor and Purchm.er-Con tract for Exchange of Laiids-Time
of Essence-Waïver of 1rovision-Neçjotintîios after Titis.
Expired,-Absencc of Tender-Recproca2 Obliatioiis-Spe-
cib Perforrnance-Damages.

Action for speeifle performance of a contract for the ex-
change of lands and for damages.

Joseph Montgomery, for the plaintiffs.
G. R. Roach, for the defendant.

LENNOX, J. :-Through the defauit of a third party with
whom one of the plaintiffs was dealing, the plaintiffs, although
active ini trying to close the transaction, were nlot ready to coin-
plete the contraet upon their part on the day agr-eed upon. the
14th December, 1912; but upon that date their deed was duly
exeeuted and the adjustmnent-money ready to be handed over, as
the defendant knew.

The agreement contained this clause: "Time shall lie the.
essence of this agreement." The defendant recognised thle agree-
ment as an existing contraet, and continued to negotiate after the.
14th December. The plaintiffs had ressont to believe froin tiie
telephone communication between Mr. Charleton, the agent of
both parties, and the defendant 's solicitors, on the day ixed for
closing, and subsequent negotiations, that it would be satisfac-
tory if closed by the following Saturday; and the plaintifYs were
ready and auxious to close the transaction with the defendant
on that day. On the ]7th Decemnber, the defendant's solicitors
wrote the plain tiffs' solicitor saying, "The transaction ig now
considered at an end."

There is no evidence that either party actually tendered ant
executed deed of the ]and he was eonveying to the other, and
there wvas no priority of obligtion-their obligations ivere reci-
procal in this respect. UIntil one acted, the other was flot in
default. In Relsbury's Laws of England, vol. 7, p. 434, it is
said: "Whlere a contract consisits of muitual promnises..
they may. be dependent lipon one another so that the due per-
formance by one party of his promise is a condition precedent
to the liability of the other. " Thiere cither party could preserve
the vitality of the time-clause by doing everything to be done
upon his part within the time limited, and refuaging negotiations
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an>' kind after that day. But the defendant did not comn-
te bis part of the contract; and, as held in Foster v. Anderson,
QJLR. 362, 16 O.L.R. 565, a person w-hio lias not, himself,
hin the time, fully performed his part of the contract, canf0t
ke this condition a ground of defence against the other part y;
1, as shewvn in Upperton v. Nicholson, L.11. 6 Ch. 436, one
tinie lias thus gonc by, the subsequent rights of the parties
governed by the gencral principles of thc Court. See also
fv. Brickles, ante 707, 951.

Does it follow, on the other band, that the plaintif!, not hav-
a*,tually tendered the deed and adjustment-money, cannot

intain this action? 1 do flot think so, in thc circuinstances of
e euse. The defendant wholly repudiated the eontract and
eed to sell to another within four or five days of the day fixed
dlosing; and, when the plaintif! was rcady, aithougli thc total

aywas only a week, lie wvas told by the defendant's solicitors
t the defendant would not do anything. The defence on the
adingii and in Court is in line with this attitude; and tender
ispen"e with where it would bc a incre idle formality:
lne> v. Gives, 20 0.11. 500.
A&gain, on the broader question as the eflect of the subse.
nt negotiations, thc defendant is prevented from sctting up
condition as to time: Webb v. Hughcs, L.R. 10 Eq. 281; and,
e allowed to pass, he must give notice and allow a reasonahie
e: judgmnent of Malins, V.-C., at pp. 286, 287.
The piaintlffs arc cntitled to specifie performance of the
eement with costs.
it is not a case for damages in addition to specifle per-

-IV. O...
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REYNOLDS, Locx. M sTEa AT BaoeKvuILu. MAT TTH, 1913.
SOPER v. PULOS.

Assignments and Prcferences-Assgnment for Bene fit of Credi.
tors-Claim by Assignee to, Goocis Seized by Sheriff tsndnr
Execution and Subject of Interpieader Issue Deliver.d bui
-not Tricd when Assignment Made--Sheriff's Sale unde,
Order of Court-Preference-Priorities-Assignments Act.
sec. 14-Creditors' Relief Act, sec. 6, sub-secs. 4, 5.

The plaintiff, having a judgxnent against the defendants foi
the recovery of xnoney, issued execution, under which the Sherif]
seized certain goods in the possession of the defendants, whiel
were claimed by a ehattel mortgagee. The Sherîif interpleaded
and the usual order was made, directing a sale of the goods il
security should flot be given by the claimant, and the trial ol
an issue as to the elaim, with a provision for other creditofi
coming in and taking part. No security being given, the Sherifl
advertised the goods for sale, and the issue was delivered, bui
had not been tried when, on the 3rd May, 1913, the executior
debtors mnade a general assignment for the benefit of creditoru
and the assignee claimed the goods from the Sherjiff.

The Sheriff applied for directions.

IL. A. Stewart, K.-C., for the Sheriff.
J. A. Hutcheson, for the execution creditors.
M. M. Brown, for the assignee.
C. C. Fulford, for the claimant.

Tuz LOCAL MASTER was of opinion that the assignee waa n
entitled to receive the goods on paying or securing the prefezr
ential costs; and that the SherifY's sale should proceed.

As soon as the interpleader order was made and the cou
testing execution creditors took upon themeselves the burdei
of the issue, they obtained a right of preference, of which th
assignment did flot take precedence under sec. 14 of the Assigm
ments Act. The sale, when held, would be under the order o
the Court: Reid v. Murphy, 12 P.R. 334. The interpleade
clauses of the Creditors' Relief Act, sec. e, stub-see8. 4 and
governed.

The principle of Re Tienderson Roller Bearings imiitedl, 2
O.L.R. 306, 24 O.L.R. 356, affirmed in the Supremie Court a
Canada, Martin v. Fowler, 46 S.C.R. 119, was applicable, a]
though the issue had not been tried. The execuition debtoru, Iý
mnaking an assignment at this stage, could not overrule the ordé
of the Court and change the rights of the parties.
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.Y, J. ]NUT 9"ru, 1913.

3IARCII Y. STIMPSON -COMPIJTING SCALE CO.

cious Prosecution-Conwersion, of Goods of Trading Com-
pany by Employec-Liability of Agent of Compan~y for
Proseciitio>-Fînding of Jury-F acts not Pro perly Dis-
closed to Grown Attorney-Liiy of Company for Prose-
cution Institutcd by Agent-Authority of Agent-Absence
of Express Aiithority-Non-existentce of Emnergenzcy Giving
Riie to Implication--General Scope of Agency-Evîdcnce
-Burden of Proof-Nonsuit.

Lu action for inaliejous prosecution, tried with a jury.
. Ililliard, K.C., and'W. B. Lawson, K.C., for the plaintif!.
L. F. Shepley, K,C., and G W. Mason, for the defendant
>any.
io one appeared for the defendant Dent.

WELL, J. :-The plaintiff, in 1910 and the early part of
,was in the einployrnent of the defendant, company as an

t for the sale of scales. The defendant company's ehief
ý of business is in the city of Detroit. The defendant Dent
also at that time in the employment of defendant company
aalesman.

ýbout the end of April, 1912, the plaintif!, on the informa-
of Dent (who therein professed to act as agent and repre-
ntive of the defendant company) was arrested ut Ottawa on,
arge of having eonverted to his own use a seules whieh he
taken in exehange and as part pnyrnent for a seales of the
ndant company which lie had sold to Stone & Fisher, of
noie.
'lie arrest took place about 9 o 'cock in the forenoon, and
emained in custody until about 4 o 'cock in the afternoon
ie next day. 11e'was taken to Iroquois, wýhere, on an investi.
)n before magistrates, he was acquitted. Dent was then,
ia own request, bound over te proscute the plaintiff at the
ions, and sueh prosecution took place later on ut Cornwall.
-e also the plaintif! wus acquitted.
'hie sale of the seules by the plaintiff-for conversion of
h the charge wus laid-was made a year or thereahouto
r to the arrest.
'!he written contract of employment between the plaintif!
the defendunt eompuny heure date the 12th Jannary, 1910.
>etober and November of that ycar, dissutisaution having
a about the mode of dealing by the- plaintif! and other
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agnt, wngbt eae taken ini exchange not having been
satisfactorily accountcd for or returned, the company, in cor-
respondence with the plaintiff, made it a condition that al
scales taken inI exchange for scales sold by the plaintiff should
be imniediately returned to them, and ini the same correspond-
ence a new scale of payment to the plaintiff waLs fixed. The
plainiff evidently adopted this as a terni of hia agreement with
the cornpany, and1 lived up to it, and returned ail scales taken
in exehange by him tili the sale to Stone & Fisher about April,
1911, when hie retained the seales taken in exchange freirn thein;
and though, in reporting to the company the making- of this sale,
he inforîned them that lie was forwarding the old scales taken
in exehange, lie failed to do so; and, later on, he sold it and
r<etained the minny receiyed therefor. He left the company '8
employment in or about September, 1911.

Some question or accounts between the plaintiff and the
company arose, and interviews took place between the plain-
tiff and Dent, following whieh Dent consulted '.%r. Iloneywell,
a solicitor in Ottawa, who had previously had some knowledige
of the matter. Thoughlihe (Honeywell) says that lie, had gen-
eral information as to the effect of the agreements b(etween the.
plaintiff and the company and the correspondence which took
place in relation to thc ternis of employment, these dIocumeiinta
were not submîttcd to 1dm at the time he.was consulted by Dent.
HIe also says that, being of flhc opinion frein what was laid W.
fore him that the plaintiff was guilty of a erimiinal ofrence, lie
referred Dent to Mr. Ritchie, the Crown Attorneiy, whom Dent
then consulted. No papers or documents were laid beforc )Ir.
Ritehie; but, on Dent's statement that the old scales ias the
property of the company, and that.the plaintiff had sold it and
pocketed the money, lie advised tuat hie was subject te prosecu-i.
tion. The arrest then followed.

At the close of the plaintiff'sq case, counisel for the company
asked for a nonsuit. 1 wais o? opinion thait thevre -%as suff-
cient evidence te go te the jury as te the actioni talien hy Dent,
but I reserved the question of the liability o? the coinpariy for
the acta of their co-defendant, if the jury should find in faveur
o? the plaintiff. The verdict as returned 4»' the jury (which of
their own motion they put in wvriting) was as follows: "1We
as jury consider that Mr. Dent did not diaclose the fact.q pro-
perly to Mr. Ritchie. A. No. We as jury agrec that the plain.
tiff is entitled to $1,20V."

On this flnding, I think that the plaintiff is entitled to judý-:.
ment as against Dent.

Dealing with the question of the liabiilty of the dlefendant
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pany, I arn unable to sec that there ivas any evidence that
t hiad authority, express or implied, front the company to
Acute or arrest. lis powers and dutica as agent for the
pany are set forth inI the printed agreement of employaient
r-eent them dated the 15th January, 1910, anid which is in
sne forrn as the original agreemnent between the plaintiff
the eompany, except that the agreemnent with Dent contaîns
ýovision that lie should eniploy a reasonable flamber of sales-

whose contracta wou1(1 be made with thec company; thait
Dent) was to instruet these salesmen and give theru st-
in doing their work, and be hield responsible by the coin-

y for their acts and for any charge-'backs or advances which
lit be made in their accounts, or whieh the company woul
inable to collect fromn the salesmn, as welI as for scales and
r goodas whieh xnight bc in their hands. The eonîpany were
to koep the aceounts witli the salesmen, and payments to

[i were to, be mnade direct by the company....
'Referenee to Bank of New South Wales v. Owston, 4 App.

270,1j
ýuthority xnay be implied in cases of ernergency, whcn the
ency of the occasion requires it; but authority in such a
is a limited one; and, ýbefore it can arise, a state of facts

t exist shewing that such exigeney is present, or frorn which
ay reasonably be supposed to be prcsent.
~n the present case there la no evidence whatever of the cx\-
Ice of any such emergency or exigency. Many months haid
sed between the commission of the act for which the plain-
was p)rosecuited and the tirne of the arrest; and, for vear] *
liai period, Dent had knowlcdge of what had taken place.
a conaiderahie tinie prior to the arrest, the plaintiff waî

Ioyed in and around Ottawa, and there were no circurn-
ces or conditions to necessitate immediate action in order to
erve or protect the eompanys' property or interests, or
i which it niight 'be inferred that the opportunity to arrest
accusedl might be loat if the neessary .time were taken to
r the matter to the coinpany. There la nothing frontî which
nference of special, au 'thority could be drawn.
Ve are then to consider 'whether Dent had authority, either
euuly or within the general scope of his employment. There
i absence of evidence of any express authority £rom the corn-
r to prosecute the plaintiff, or to, prosecute any other per-
in respect of any dealinga or transactions with the company,
idicating that the company had knowledge that a prosecu.
was about to take place or iras being carried on, or that
contemplated a prosecution; nor la there any evidence

the company ap.proved, ratified, or condoned Dent'à action.
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This part of the case is, therefore, narrowed down tu a c(
sideration of the question wliether, ini the scope of his duti
Dent had general authority from the company to arreît a
prosecute, where no0 emergency or exîgeflcy, such as above-mý
tioned, existed.

It is of some importance to bear in mind that the course

dealing, as set forth in the written agreements, required 1

plaintiff to make returns of money and of scales taken in

change, not to Dent, but to the company; and that payme,

of inoncys coming to the plaintiff were tu bo made direct

the company to the plaintiff, and not through Dent ; and,

cording tu the plaintiff 's own Uncontradicted evidence, the c(

pany shipped scales to him direct, and not throughi Dent. Th

cireumstanees indicate the limited character of Dent's anti

ity fail tu sec any evidence of a general authority to cause

plaintiff's arrest or to proseeute, or that Dent's duties invol,

in their performance the putting of the criminal, law in maoti

This is not a case of the agent doing an authorised act iu

unauthorised manner, but of doing an act not authorised, eit

expressly or impliedly, by his employers.
The master'a liability for the unauthorised torts of his i

vant is limited to unauthorised modes o! doing authorised ai

Clerk & Lindsell's Law of Torts. (ian. ed. (1908), P. î5.
The question of such authority has been deait wvith over

over again in snoh cases as Bank of New South Wales v. Owai

cited above: Abrahamns v. Deakiix, [18911 1 Q,B. 516; Han

v. Waller, [1901] 1 N.B. 390; Stedman Y. Baker, 12 Times 1
451; and also in two cases-comparatively recent-in our c

Courts: Thonmas v. Canadian Pacific R.W. CO. and( BuSbi
Canadian Pacifie R.W. Co.. 14 O.L.R. 55, in whichi a nuinhei
the English cases are reviewed

The onus was on the plaintiff to give Somie evidence wI-

would justify the jury ini finding that, front the nature of

dnties or the ternus of his employment, Dent had authority
inistitute these criminal proceedinQge.

In nyviewv, hot bas net satisfied ýthe obligation to gzive s

evidence; andl, floigthe reasoning and -the concluali

arrived at in Thomas v.,Canadian Pacifie R.W. Ce. nd Busl,

Canadfian Pacifie R.WV. Cn., and. the authorities on whiehi

judgmeni(ýit in these cases je based, 1 =a only coneliude thm.i

aiginait thec defendant Company the plaintif huis no righit to

Judgmenivit wvilI, therefore, he in faveur of the plaintifi

agýainist thie dfnntDent for $1,200 and cests, and dliutinlu,
fl(. act;inl against the defendant company with casta.
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MI, C. MAY 9T11, 1913.

IZITED INJECTOR CO. v. JAMES ýMORRISON BRASS
MANUFACTURNG CO.

ent for Invenlîon-Comnaution of Parts-Novelly-Utiiity
-New and Usefu t Resu U -I nf nngemc n -Trade Na mc-
Injuitctîon--Damages.

,Action for infringement of the plaintiffs' patent for im-
Ned inspirators and their trade mark and trade name.

D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
G. HI. Watson, K.C., and S. C. Smoke, K.,C., for the defend-
a.

BoYD, C. :-This patent is for a comibination of parts, and il
iot anticipated by another patent granted to the same paten-
for another combination of parts, the constituents of whîch
not the saie as in the irnpeached patent.

1 had no doubt at the hearing as to the ultifity of the
ont. It was strongly urged that what the plaintiff had put
his last patent was substantially deseribed to the world
the drawings and parts of the carlier patent. The lack of
relty in the gauge boister was said to be because it represented
at was called in the former patent the correcting ring or
lar, and that the ring or collar was the equivaleut of the
igo bol8ter if the adjustment of parts by increase or decrease
thickness on the under part of the leg of the fulcrum -bracket
imnubstituted.
It was aought to support this position by the fainiliar doc-

ie in patent law that, if the prior inventor shows one way of
rying out his invention, he is entitled to dlaim it for ail other
y& This rule applies when the invention is in respect of a
nciple, and not the case of a combination of old parts pro-
ýxng a inew and useful resuit.
TYhe application of this doctrine Îs to be found discussed in
ambnerlain v. l3roadfleld, 20 R.P.C. 584, and Consolidated
r HIeating 'Do. v. Camne, [1903] A.C. 509.
Under the prior patent, when the parts of the machine are
ombled for the purpose of bcing sent out of the shop ready
b. operated, a collar or correcting ring of the right thiekness
)ut in between the leg of the fulcrum brackct and the top of
eming. 'When the machine thus set up is testcd, it always
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happens that there are cumulative errors which require to b.
corrected, and this is done by adjusting th4 thicknes o! the.
correcting ring (filinjg it down, for example), s0 as to get it of
exactly the right size for the particular machine. That collar
so adjusted cannot be used in any other machine withiout mnak-
ing the like appropriate adjustment.

In thd later patent, the preliminary adjustment o! a new
machine is attained by making the correction upon the lower
face o! a collar forming part o! the leg of the fuicruni braeke.
Apart from and in addition to, this, in the later patent there is
the standard gauge 'boister placed 'between the Ieg o! the fui-
cruni bracket and the casing of the machine. 'rhat is a distinct
and separate factor, by changing which, according to the capa-
city required, different capacities o! tubes can be used in the
sanie machine without any need of going back Wo the machine-
shop.

I think the addition o! the gauge boister Wo the former corn-
hination patentcd by the sanie iniventor is not an obvious thing
to the ordinary workman. There is inventive insight displayed.
which, appears to be accentuated in this case by eontrasting lii.
evidence o! a witness given for the attack upon the patent a:
the flrst hearing and the evidence given by the saine witne a.
the adjourned trial o! the ceue.

I -pointed out at the close o! the evidence whereîn I thoughît
the two patents were distinguishable, and 1 see nio reason to
withhold making effective 'the ternis of the judgxuent then
indîcated.

Judgment was aecordingly pronounced restraining the. de-
fendants from, using the words "flancoek" or "Hancoeka" or
<inspirators" iii connection with locomotive injectors not inanu-

factured by the plaintifsé; for $50 damages for the improper
use by the defendants o! the plaintifsa' trade namie; restraining
the defendants from, infringing the plaintifsa' patent; for $00
damages for infringement, or, at the election of either party,
a reference te ascert-ain the damages; and dismisuqing tie dle-
fendants' counterclaini. The defendants te pay the costs of
the action and counterclaim. In case o! a reference, the. defend.
axas are to pay the damages found by the Master forthwitiz
on confirmation of bis report,
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7rFoRD, J. MAY 1OTiT, 1913.

RE WOODIIOUSE.

1 Tithés Act-Applicat ion for Pegîst rat iot-Objectiott-
Bar-" 'Action' '-Judicat urc Act, sec. 2(2) -Io.çs<cssiou? of
Land.

ý.n appeal by Christie Brown & Co. Lixnited, undor sec.
of the Land Tities Act, from an order of the 'Master of
.s declaring the appellants precluded from bringing any
)n against John Woodhouse to recover possession of certain
[s, and debarred from objecting to the registration of Wood-
me and his wife as the absolute owners of the lands.

XV. B. Milliken, for the appellants.
7dward Meek, K.C., for Woodhouse and wife.

,,ÂTCIIÎYORD, J. :-The appellants are, by the ternis of the
ýr, preeluded froîi bring-ing any action against John Wood-
ee for possession of the lands in question. They are aso
,eby debarred, in the opinion of the leariîed Master, froîn
eting to the regfistration of Woodhouse and his wife as the
ilute owners of the lands.
[t seexns clear ta me that, in fihing the objection, the appel-
s were not "bringing an action." Unless a contrary in-
ion appears, the word "action" shall bc construed "to
ade suit, and shall iean a civil proceeding commenced by
Sor in such other manner as may be prescribed by Rules of
rt: - J udicature Act, sec. 2, sub-see. 2. No eontrary inten-
appears; and the objection filed is flot a suit or a civil pro-

Iing begun by writ, or as preseri'bed by any of the Rules.
tin as the terni is used in the order, has, in mny opinion,

mneaning attributed to, the word by the Judicature Act, and
any other.
While the appellants cannot sue Woodhouse to recover pos-
ion of the praperty, they ean, I think, be heard whcn they
,et that he aud his wife should not be regîstered as owners
he land under the provisions of the Land Tities Act, Wîith
abield provided by 'that Act the appellants eau, in my

ilon, defend their paper titie against aggrcssrs nsing the
pons forged by the same statute. It may well 'ho that the
licants (Woodhouse and wife) eau establish the right wvhich
j ausert, but Christie Brown & Co. are flot precluded fromî
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questioning that right by the prohibition expressed in t.
order referred to. It is stili open to the eornpany to object ti,
the Woodhouses are flot entitled to the registration sought. T
objection made should be considered on îts merits.

The appeal ia, therefore, allowed with costs, and the mati
reinitted, to the Master of Tities.

MVIDDLETON, J. MAY lOTII, 19

MARITIN v. HIOWARD.

Animal--Lien for Keep--Sale of Animal for UiipaÎi Board
Notîcc-Niewspaper Advertîserent--Statuto"y C'odi'tion
Innkeepers Act, 1 Geo: V. eh. 49, sec. 3, sub-sec. 6Vn
Bcoming Purchaser-Convcrsion--Darnagcs-Costs.

Action for damages for the wrongful sale of a stallion.

The action w'as tried before MTDLETN, J., and a jury.
Bracebridge, on the 8th May, 1913.

J. T. Mulcahy, for the plaintitf.
W. H. Kennedy, for the defendant.

MIDDIXETN, J. :-The plaintilt had purchased a stilion tri
onc Armstrong, 'but apparently had paid very littie on accou
of the purchase. This, however, is fot materiaLl; as, upon 1
evidence, the titie had passed to hua. The horse %vas board
*by the plaintilt at the defendant's stable, and it is admitt
that the defendant ivas entitled to a lien for its keep. The qu
tion as to whether the lien was affected by the horse being tri
time to time taken way from the stable was flot raised nar d
cussed.

ijnder the Innkeepers Act, 1 Geo. V. ch. 49> sec. 3, 811h.a
~6, the defendant 'would have the right, after the board m
unpaid for two weeks, to seli the horse "on giving two weel
notice by advertisement in a newsp4per published in the Mný
cipality."1

An advertisernentwas published in the issues of the Gravi
hurst Banner of the 5th and 13th Decicmber, of a sale to
held on the l4th December. This was not twao weeksq' notiî
and, as the notice is a statutory conition of the righit ta si
there wais no right to sell at that time.
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±t the sale the defendant himiself bought the horse in, and
iafter clainied te own him.
bhe right given by thc statute is a right to sei. 'Manifestly
must bie a sale to somne third person, and the vendor cannot
elf bie the purchaser.
kt the trial I gave leave to axnend by -alleging, conversion,
left te the jury only the questions of the value and of the
~int~ due for board.
'here wili, therefore, bie judgment for the net sum of $300

Ehere was no evidence whatever given in respect of the

ration in the statement of dlaim as to discouraging bidding
he saje; nor was any evidence tendered on the part of the
ridant te support the allegation contained iu the fourlh
tgraph of the defence.
rdo not think il is a case in which I should interfere as te
acale of costs.

LAPoRTE v. WiLsoN---L*ENxox, J.-MÀY 5.

r;andIord and Teitant-Piurchaser front Laeidiord -Accept-

o <f Re 7? -Tenancy from Ycar to Year-Termina tio n-Notic
roof oif Tith-Eiect ment.] -Action te recover possession of
1 and for rent, damages, etc. The iearned Jiudge said thiat the
ntiff claimied titie in fce siinple to the property in question
er an aiiezed deed from Richard Stephiens, but addueed no
per evidence of the tille of Stephens or the execution of lte
I. As the defendanl alleged a lenancy, and that subsequentIy
purchased from the saine person, Richard Stephiens, ani as
defenidant actually provcd a tenancy derîved frotn Richard
phenq, the wünt of elear proof upon this point miglit fot he an
wer to the plaintiff's laim. The failure lu prove theý eXtcul-
kof the deed was a fatal objection; b)ut this point ivas flot
eary 10 the determination of the case. The defenidaiit was

)osaession at the lime of lte plaintiff's alleged p1ritse a the
intiff knew. The evidence shewed that, on the lI ste

1909, the defendant becaîne a tenant of lthe premises iii ilues-
Sfor a year* certain, and entered int possession unider ail
ement with the alleged owner, Richard Stepheius. Ile had

i in possession ever since. Remaining in possinwith the
sent of is% landiord, and paying, and the Lanifford aeeeptîing,
t as before, hoe became a tenant fromn year te year, begiinug
the let September, 1910. This lenancy could bie determined
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only by a notice of at least six mnonths, terminating at the end 01
a year. The notice had nlot been given. Aithougli fot legally
proven, there was no doubt that the plaintiff's alleged dee-d was
a sufficient protection to the defendant for payment of rent to the
plaintiff, silice the time he ceased to pay to -Stephens. Action
disrnissed wvith costs. If the plaintiff desired it, he might deduct
froîn the defendant's eosts, when taxed, the rent of the premiqeg-
in question from the Ist July, 1912 (less sucé, surn. if any, as the
defendant in this period had paid for taxes), and in that event
the defendant would be entitled to issue execution for the bal.
ance only. J. H. Clary, for the plaintiff. J. A. Milligan, for the
defendant.

JOIIN MACDONALD & Co. LIMITED v. TEASDALE»-LENX, J.-
MAY 5.

Trusts and Trustees-Land Couve yed by Husband bo Wife--
Resu lting Trust for Husband-Dec1arati0n--PaYrnent of Claim
of Creditor-Andment.] -Action to have it declared that a
certain conveyance of land made by the defendant Hlenry E.
Teasdale to bis wife, the defendant Helena Augusta Kate Teas.
dale, was nuli and void as against the plaintifis and ail other
creditors of the defendant Henry E. Teasdale, or that the lan.ds
conveyed were held in trust *by the grantee for the grantor.
The learned Judge said that the evidence satisfied him that the
defendant Henry E. Teasdale had a financial interest in the
land standing in the nome of bis wife, and that money whieh
ought to have goue in payment of the plaintiffs' claim went in
paying for this property. So far as this money was derived
froin a boarding account or from conversion of a horse, there
neyer being any completed gif t of these chattels to the wife,
so for as there were profits from these investments or accumu..
lations or surpinses froin the husband 's earnings, thiese wer-e the
hugband's xnoneys, and xnust be accounted for. It ail went into
the common fund now in part invested in the land in question.
Whether the business alleged to have been carried on by 'Mrs.
Teasdale could be regarded as her business, the learned Judge
had flot stopped to determine, as, without this, there was, in
his opinion, a resultant trust in favo ur of fl7enry B. Teasdlaic
of more than sufflicent to satisfy the plaintiffs' claim. The ev--
dence as to advances made by Mrs. Teasdale and a chattel mort-
gage transaction left a serions question whether the detailed
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ount of the money in question, including the separate hand-
ç of the initial $150, could be depended upon. Judgment
laring that the defendant Henry E. Teasdale is beneficially
,rested in the lands in question to an cxtent suficient to
Wsy the plaintiffs' claim, and for payment and sale upon
'ault, and for the costs of this action. The plaintiffs to
end their statement of claim by striking out from paragraph
f the prayer for relief the words "and ail othcr creditors of
defendant Henry E. Teasdale." T. H. Lennox, K.C., for
plaintiffs. R. D. Moorhead, for the defendants.

Siman'r v. AITCHEFsoN-LENNox, J.-MAY 5.

Con tr«,t-Formnation-Evideiice-A bsece of Cosensus.]i-
tion for speeifie performance of a contract or for damages for
ach thereof. The learned Judge said that the transaction
'olved was nothing more or less than the plaintiff hargaining
h thxe plaintiff for flhc tenancy and optional purchase of the
.endant's farm, upon the plaintitT's own terms. The defen-
it signed soine of the documents; but every proposai, every
ire, every term, and every stipulation was conceived and sét

by the plaintiff. "Their îninds nover met," and that the
intiff was consejous of at the time. There was no0 bargain.
tien dismissed with costs. A. C. leigliîngton, for the plain-

. I. LT. Dewart, K.C., for the defendant.

IrzI V. STANLEY MILLS 00.-MAsTER IN 'CIIAMBER.s-M'ýAY 7.

Discovery-Examination of Plaintiff-Action to Se( aside
reements--Allegation of Physical and Mental Incapacity of
intiff--Order for Attendance of Plain tiff at his own flouse

>resence of Medical Adviser-Examination of Plaintif by
enist on Rehaif of Dc fendants-Con. Rules 3, 462-9 Edw.
r. eh. 37, secs. 8, 9 (2) -i Gco. V. ch. 20, secs. 1, 2-Lu nacti-
-isdiction of Master in Ch.ambers - Part iculars - Cottnter-
im.-Clair4 for Damagqes by Reason of Interim Infunction-
tcice-Costs.]-'1he plainiff, a man of eighty-four years of
. 4,rought this action f0 set aside two agreements mnade by him
h the defendants, one in March, 1910, the other in January,
3, by whieh he gave the defendants an option to boy cer-
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tain valuable real property in the city of Hlamilton, at the e~x
piration of a lease, in 1918 or 1923, for $40,000. The plaintif
alleged that the property was worth far more than W4,000; and
that, by reason of his advanced age and ill-health, he wvas incapa
citated from doing business and ivas indueed to enter into th,
agreements without independent advice or assistance. Thi
defendants obtained and served an appointînent for the exam
ination of the plaintif! for discovery, at his own home; but tih
plaintif! did flot appear, being too ili to do so, as was statei
on affidavit. The defendants moved for an order requiring thi
plaintiff to attend for examination at his own expense and fo
a direction that a qualified physician'might attend on the (le
fendants' behalf at such examination; or for an order for thi
examination of the plaintif! by an alienist or other physiciai
in regard to thue plaintÎiY's alleged physical and mental incapa
city. The Master said that there was no diffieulty in makin1
an order for the defendant to attend for examination; and a
such examination it would be desirable that the plaintiff's medi
cal adviser should be present: Lindsay v. Imperial Steel and
'Wire Co., 13 O.W.R. 872. It was not to 'be presumed that ti,
plaintif! would not 'be able to submit to sueh examînation a
his own home; -and it was difficult to sc heow he couicd hope ti
get judgunent setting aside the later agreement unless hie couic
himself appear at the trial-which would be a much more serinu
and trying ordeal, even if not a trial by jury. The defendaxita
solicitors should take out another appointment, after ascertain
ing the most convenient time for the plaintif!. No fürther pay
nment of conduet money would be necessary. 'The costs of thi
motion should. be costs in the cause.-The Master declined tc
make any order as to the presence of a medical nman on behai
of the defendants at the plaintiff's examinatien or for an ex
amination of the plaintif! by a inedical mnan. The 'Master re
fcrred to Angevine v. Goold, ante 1041. Hie said that lie couic:
not sc that Con. Rule 462 could tbe applied, either per se o:
by analogy under Con. Rule 3. Nor could nny assistance h~
had froun 9 Edw. VIL. ch. 37, secs. 8 and 9(2), amended by
Ueo. V. ch. 20. Sections 1 and 2 of the latter Act iiighit givi
the Court power to, aid the defendants; but lunacy matters wer
excluded from the Master's jurisdiction by -Con. Rule 42(5)

-and what eould, fot be donc direetly could not bc dotie in
directly.-In the sanie case, the plaintif! moved for particula,
under the counterclaim, chiefly as to the damages alleget
te have been cauied to the defendants by an interim in
junetion erder obtained by the plaintif!. Couniel for tht
defendants pointed eut that no claim was te be gone into a
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nIt. It was only an intimation of what the defendants
1 ask if successful at the trial. H1e cited Kerr on Injune-
4th ed., pp. 591, 592, as shewing- that it eould flot be

inined until after the trial whether an inquiry as to dam-
would be granted. Even if the action was dismissed, the
.dants would not necessarily recover damages. The Master
d with this, and said that no particulars should be ordered,
ially as the case was at issue and hiad been ordered te be
on the 19th M.Nay. The motion was, therefore, disrnissed;
i the cause. The plaintiff was justified in finding out ex-
what course the defendants intendcd to take, just as the

idants were justified in making every reasonable effort to
evidenee as to the mental condition of the plaintiff 1n 1910
at the present time. A. O'Heir and F. Morison, for the
tiff. H. A. Burýbidge, for the defendants.

wA V. CANADIAN PACIFIC R.W. Co.-BRToN, J-.y7.

amages--Carriagc of Goods-Loss in Transit-Labî1ity of
iers-Assessment of Darnages -Value of Goods.]-The
itiff, on the lSth December, 1911, delivered te the agents
e defendants at Minneapolis a cask of moulds and a cask of
I1s to be carried to Toronto. The moulds arrived safely,
le modela did not, having been apparently lost in transit.
plaintiff sued for $2,000 damages for the ioss of the models.
ro.N,, J., found, upon the evidence, that the defendants were
c for the loss of the modela; in fact, he said, liability was
ýded at the trial; but the defendants contended that the
int claimed by the plaintiff was exorbitant. The learned
,e reviewed the evidence, in a written opinion, and stated his
lusion that the plaintiff's damages were not so large as the
int which he said was paid for the modela. Damages
sed at $850, and judgment directed to, be entercd for the
itiff for that amount with costs. W. A. Proudfoot, for the
itiff. Angus MacMurchy, K.O., for the defendants.

FRITZ V. JELF5--MA5TR IN~ CIAMBERS-MýAY 8.

lecurity for Costs-Public Au thorities Protection Act, 1 Geo.
k. 22, sec. 16-Police Magistrale-Action against, for Tort
tofficial Act--Cause of Action-Motion to Strike out State-
Sof Claim-Con. Rule 261-Forum.] -Motion -by the de.

ant Jeifs to set aside the statement of claim au disclosing
ause of action, or for an order for security for coste, under
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the Public Authorities Protection Act, 1 Geo. V. eh. 22, on
ground that the action was .brought against the moving defe
ant as a Justice of the Peace or Police' Magistrate, and that
grounds of action were trivial and frivolous. By the statemen
dlaim the plaintiff alleged that the defendant Jeifs maliciot
advised and procured the landlady of the plainiff to, ejeet 1
from the premises held by him under a lease: that, in pursua
of this object, he wrotc a letter to the plaintiff on the 2Oth Ji
191,2, advising him that, if hie did flot leave within two di
"I shall bave to assist Mfrs. Bell in forcibly ejecting yoi
that six days thereafter this threat was repeated by a deteci
of the Hamilton police force; and the following day two (
stables in their Ùniforms, "pursuant to instructions recei
fromn the defendant Jelfs, forcibly ejected the plaintiff anad
his goods and chattels on -the street." For these alleged to
the plaintiff elaimed $3,000 damages fromn the defendant Ju
It was not denied that the defendant Jeifs was the Police 'Ma
trate. But he mnade an affidavit on the 'motion, to which
letter of the 2Oth June was an exhibit. In this he said that i,
he 'did was flot in any way as such magistrate; and that lie
only acting as a friend to Mrs. Bell, as he does constantly w
poor people corne and ask his advice, which is given free. E
without 'this affidavit, the M1aster said, it was clear that ail t
-the plaintiff charged against the defendant Jeifs wças in
way connected with hisofice, so as to bring him within
protection of the ActI' Geo. V. ch. 22, sec. 16. This point
deait with in Parkes v. Baker, 17 P.R. M45, and verv recentl3
Meredith v. Slemin, ante 885. Here there was no pretence t
what the defendant Jelfs did was in any way within the se
of his officiai, duties. The defendant himself expressly (let
that it was; and this disposed of the motion for security.
was said by Boyd, C., in Kelly v. Barton, 26 O.R. at p. 6
"If the officer, in discharge of a public duty, acts irregularl>
erroneously, he is entitled to the qualified protection of
statute; but, if hie volunteers or assumes to do something wl
is flot imposed upon hîma as an officiai duty, then lie is outsi<
of the statute.-As to the other brandi of the motion,
Master said that it could flot be entertained except under C
Rule 261. This was so decided by Street, J., in Kinapp
Carley, 7 O.L.R. 409. Sec too Harris v. Elliott, ante 93ý
The motion failed on aIl grounds, and muet lie dismissed m
costs te the plaintiff in the cause; without prejudice toi
motion that the defendant Jeifs mnilht be advised to mnake un
Con. Rule 261 or otherwise. S. P. Washington, K.C., for
defendant Jelfs. L. B. Awrey, for ýthe plaintiff.
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